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DRAMATIS PERSONAE 
Attan()m, Swedish p0et nnd ~chol nr (1 79Q-1855) 
B.1,ula, G.:, man C:~th0lic philosopher ( 1765-1841) 
"•·rtl1m·r11, Germ an com poser (1770-1827) 
.,.·rl1o:;, Fren-::h composer (I 803-69) 
-\'Toll, -.oru, 2 n,;1ts:1 poet and Philhellenc (1788-1824) 
t;crlylt!, Scottish histori an ami essayist ( 1795-!881) 
Carus, :; ·r ,;an pi1yr.ic i :~ n and philosophc:: ( 1739-1869) 
" ·.-a::: ; 'i ' , F cnci1 nuthor a nJ :;t01\csm::.:1 (176fi-1C43) 
'; <·i,,'r,:, :· 1~1isi1 j CIC I and r h ilos0phcr ( 1772-1834) 
_.,c'ac·ct.", i:r~ncil pa=n;er ( 1193-11363 ) 
"-:lc!1c:l .. ::r{j, Gcr ·.1a'1 poet ( 173:!-1337) 
nan philosopher (1762-1314) 
·,ian ...;ducationist (1732-1852) 
-~·r:::.: ):,u~;u....s::: :1istoricol novelist (1799-1854) 
,..: ;:, .. :: . • ~rc.;Jc :1 ·1~inter ( 179 1-1 324) 
: . .' .... n:;.ro;l, F nc!-1 painter (1 767-1324) 
~:ir .. , ~.a .. ~O'l '1i•::>rian nnd pub licist (!776-1848) 
·o,·n, ~pani-:1 p<timer and Jithogr<:_Jher ( 1746- 1828) 
• .c· ,:>/711'1, ~_-:u 1an writer and musician 0776-1822) 
'•·, , F. .. n:i1 1 ct :lnrl dramatist (1&02~.J) 
·,t•, .·1-: ,:, r 'l (17~5- 1 821 ) 
; ~ :.c:.ol .. r (I i :.:'3-i 3:i2) 
o"rJ.:, o • .-.i1 , .~ .. t anJ dramat isc (1312-59) 
,,,.-, = .... nc:1 ::-uti1vr and statesman (1790-1869} 
r,. •. cnch ;digiOUS thinker nnd politica l r ubliciz~ . 
\i'7~- -i!l54) 
·, \t" ri:~, po\..t and dram atist (11302-50) 
C,?r.c."i, :t~1 i;> , i·Od (1793-1837) 
crmor.:::·•, :<.ussir.n po~t and novel ist (1814-47) 
i~;::, Hu:1ga:ian composer (1 8 11-86) 
uc.'wi:; z:, K ing of Bavaria (1845-86) 
:an:-::tti, Italian poet and historical novelist (1785-1873) 
.1ic.'u:let, French historian (1798-1874) .. 
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f)rnmntis l'rr.w nnc 
Mil'kicll'ie';:., Pnli ' h pnct :~nd ~chnlrtr (1798-1 855) 
Morphy, Amc ric;m chc~~ma~ter ( I 337-84) 
llfllncl, French poet (1810- 57) 
Ncrml, French poet ( 1808-55) 
Ni.·tlschc, Germrtn philosopher ( 1844-1900 ) 
Notlia, french writer and scholrtr (1780-1844) 
Nm·alis, G erman poet and ph il o~opher ( 1772-1801) 
Od1lcmchliigcr, Danish poet ( 1779-1850) 
Pu[;ill , E nglish architect ( 18 12-52) 
R o.m1irri..Scrhnti, Itrtlian religious th inker ( 1797-1855) 
Sm1d, George, french novel ist ( 1804-76) 
Sclrrllirrt:, German philosopher (1775-1854) 
Schlegel, August Wilhelm, Cerman poet and scholar (1767. 
1853) 
Sclrlcgel, fried rich, German Crttholic philosopher and criti: 
( 1772-1829) 
Sc/rll'icrmacllcr, German Protestant theologian ( 176C-i83.\) 
Scl1opcnlrnucr, German phi losopher ( 1788-1860) 
Scllllhcrt, Franz, Austrirtn compo, er ( 1797-1828) 
Schubert, Gotthi lf Heinrich , Germrtn scientist ( 1780-1860) 
Scl1umann, German compos::r ( 181 0-56) 
Scou , Sir W alter, Scottish historical novclis> (1771-1832) 
Scnnrrcour, French essayist ( l '170- 1 &46) 
Sire/Icy, Engl ish poet ( 1792- 1 &22) 
Si.\'111011(/i, Swiss historian and economist (1773-1C42) 
Southey, Engl ish poet ( 177tl -1U43) 
StnN, Daroness de, French \'trite r ( 176fr1G17) 
Thierry, French hi~t01i an (171J5-I!l 56) 
Tlrorca11, American writer (I G 17-62) 
Turner, English painter (lT/.:i-1851) 
Vigny, French poet and historical noveli:t (1797-1863) 
Wagner, Gem1an composer {1&\3-83) 
Wcrgclalld, Norwegian pc:t (1&08-45) 
Word~;orth, Enelish pn::t ( \710-1 &50) 
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SPRil!G FES'll'IV AL 
OF 
ROMA»flll.CSM 
$ear Creeft, evening oii' 2.5..~ May 
: 
I 
Joe Km'l.al ski. 
Lliberaili Studies, 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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SPRING FBSTIV,AL 
OF 
ROMANTJiCISM 
25 ~y. fi' p.m. Bear Creek Fine Art$ 
DvU A . COLL:GE 
Af~CdJV ... 3 
~his is~ festive occasion. Dress romantically!!! (Co~tumes~ 
flowers in your had.r.co~) 
7-7:30~ ••••••• •••• • Music of the Romantic Period 
[i:)0-8 •••••••• ~ ••• o'the Prelude. l•Jilliam l'lordsworth 
S-9 •••••••• •• . •• o •• Film: 'the Worship of Na~ure. K. Clark 
9-9:J.n .. ........ ... oThe Marriage of Heaven and Hell. vJilliam 
Blake 
Fi lms: Romanticism ~:]0- Romantic ~o]pallads... Beethoven 
T.he f allacies; of Hope 
10:30.o••••··~··~··~Dancing in the Romantic manner. 
A MORE FORMAL SYMPOSIUlvl ON ROMANTICISM A'll 2 w.m., Wednesrl.ay 
26 ~' Ne~ tlestminster Ca£etoria o 
Library Hours 
1. All campus libraries will be 
closed on Saturday , 'May 22nd . 
2 . All campus libraries will be 
open f r om 8 .00 a.m. until lO.OC 
p .m., Monday , May 31st to 
Thursday, J une 3rd , and Monday , 
,June 7th until Thursday , June 
lOth. On Friday, June 4th and 
Friday, June 11th, the library 
will be open from 8.00 a.m. 
until 5.00 p.m. 
3. On Saturday , June 5th , the 
library wil l Qe open from 9 . 00 
a.m. until 12 . 00 noon , Sn·;:u!:'t1ay 
June 12th. and S~turdays there-
after dur1ng the s ummer vncatio 
the library will be closed . 
Re turn of lib~ materials 
U"'lti 1 now , the library has requirec 
users to retnrn materials to the 
c~...,nus from "'hich they were 
borrmTed , un l ess the material has 
bcc~c overdue . Because the effec· 
o? this po l icy is sometimes to 
fo rce readers to keep mat e rial 
nfter the due date, a change i s 
bcina made in the policy , on an 
c;;oerimen t al bas is. In futu r e , 
a borrcr.ver may return library 
materials to any campus, on the 
due date , or thereafter. That is 
to say , for example, that q book 
\vhich is due back at New \'lestminstE 
on the 25th r-1ay , rtlay be r eturned 
at Surrey or at Richmond on 25th 
or thereafter. Materia l which has 
more than one day remaining on the 
loan period, may be returned only 
to the originating campus, as 
before . I hope that this change, 
\vhi le not imoosina unciue strain 
on the courier system or the 
library assistan ts , will be of 
benefit to our users, both s tudents 
and facultv. 
STUDENT SUGGESTIONS 
i 1 tl0UT THE LIBRARY 
P.4 
Fo>: students who may have 
suggesti ons to make for a better 
library service , I shall be s pending 
the whol e day on Friday 21st May a t 
the Richmond campus library and the 
whole day on ~"a.:dy 2\i"th May at the 
New ~'lestmins ter campus library , in 
order to talk with you. If you have 
any suggestions , or if you have had 
any difficulties or problems with 
library service in the past, please 
come and tell me about it, or if you 
can't come, send me a note. · on both 
these days, I shall be totally at · 
your mercy for this purpose. Librar 
users at Surrey are welcome to visit 
me any time, of cour se. 
Library Hours 
D. R. WILLIAMS 
Chief Librarian 
Dul-i nq the s.ummer vacation, June 
14 th until September 7th, each 
carn11us library will be open from 
9 until 6 Monday through Thursday, 
9 until 5 on Friday and c losed 
Saturday and Sun day . 
THERE ARE A FEW FILMS ARRIVING AT 
THE THREE LIBRARIES DURING THE WEEK OF 
MAY 25TH . THESE FILMS AND THEIR 
ARRIVAL DATES ARE: 
Fabienne 
Perce on the Rocks 
People by the Billion 
Summerhill 
May 26 
May 26 
May 27 
May 28 
• 
• 
Ar.c;~IVL:S 
FACULTY SALARY CHEQUES 
Please note that beginning 15 June 
and ending 31 August, salary 
cheques will be handled as per your 
instructions on the questionnaires 
returned to Mrs. E. Wertz. If you 
have not returned a questionnaire 
we will assume that you intend to 
pick up your cheque on Campus. 
PORTABLE CHALKBOARDS 
Feel the Call of the Wild? 
We now have several portable 
chalkboards if.you feel like 
teaching on ~he greensward. 
- Check ~l th your local Campus 
Administrator. 
• 
we are pleased to announce that 
Terry Pelton has been appointed 
Vice-Principal of the Abbotsford 
Senior secondary School, effective 
September 1st, 1971. This appoint-
ment will allow Terry to further 
develop his unique ability of 
guiding students through direct 
personal involvement with them. 
we are sorry to see him leave so 
early in our development , but know 
that Abbotsford Senior Secondary 
School will be happy that they 
have attracted him. 
we wish Terry every success in 
this new undertaking and hope 
that through his involvement 
with both Abbotsford Senior 
secondary School and as a school 
trustee for Maple Ridge , he will 
be able to keep in touch with us 
in the fu~ure. 
George c. Wootton 
P.S 
FURNITURE 
The planned expansion for 1971-72 
calls for the purchase of a large 
volume of classroom furniture. Since 
'faculty members are closest to the 
classroom situation we feel they are 
best qualified to comment on our 
existing furniture. At present we 
have two types of classrooms; those 
with chair-desks and , those with 
table and chair combinations . Please 
complete the following and return to 
me as soon as possible. We \<Jill 
endeavor to comply with your requests. 
INDICATE PREFERANCE: 
More chair-desks . . 
Smaller tablet arms 
More table & chair comb. 
Smaller tables . . . . . 
Larger tables 
Table at front of room . . 
Lecturns . . . . . . . . 
COMHENTS : 
R. R. LISSON 
Purchasing , 426 Columbia 
D 
D 
D 
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I GU {;(SO:Jt tho.t cooh b ro.nch of 
ou1• libl·~ry oo.rt"'J ut loo.ot t-:'>:l 
copioo of oo.oh toxt u oou t~ ~v~~co n. 
I·:; ::oc:.::.:l ot~·o.nGO thut ·:. 1 ;:J r:f book a 
~.~1ic~1 c :-o L.:>C ;; ucod c: · . .-l 1 t bo 
.:..::1 L"'.ll ou..• f ibrori.ooo 'ihc:r co uld b o 
pu·i; c:l 2.~ hvcr or 2 <...: J loo. 
1:.~ :..:l I \. i c!1 \.~ h..o lp·\.a. ctuucn'~ l":i t.'l 
:1 c:::.~· .::o l'.:~c:1 I o nc·:. t::Ja.chin~h 
1 cc..::.:-~o i:: ( Gcuo mlly) co'.; u oop:r of 
!.!i;, 'i;()::;; boca.uno ol th.lc ci t~.to.tion . 
l 1~.:.~" · .. ~1.a.'t i i' n ot-uci.cnt ' · ::.:) LJ to 
lee~ top oc~~·li~ in u ~:. ·' c ~ t.'lo 
-.oa:-co T.hllo bo io en Oo.::!pU J 11 but 
C=oo It hu\0 hie tox t m th~ liha.t 
dooo ho do? 
Loonc.rd l'/a lkor 
IDENTIFICATION CARDS 
Our borrowed Laminating machine has now been 
picked up by the owner and we will not be able 
to laminate any more cards. 
If you wish to laminate your card, may we suggest 
t hat you use one of the laminating machines 
normally found in a Shopping Plaza or Mall. 
We hope those that took advantage of sending 
them out to Richmond were satisfied with the 
j ob as we feel that done in this fashion the 
card will last for a very long time . 
Marv . Southcott 
I -
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ASSOC~A YIO~ 
The May Meeting of the Facul ty 
Association will be held in the 
Lacrosse Hall of Fame, 26th of 
May, 1971 , at 11:30 a.m . 
Your Association news letter 
(29th April) indicates the 
l arge volume of business to be 
considered: PLEASE BE PUNCTUAL. 
JOHN HAZELL , SECRETARY 
• 
• 
ci;u:Ull@ilall§ 
li®llilli~ 
FACULTY· APPLICATION DEADLINE FOR 
DOUGLAS FOUR EXTENDED TO 
9:00 am MAY 31st 
The Douglas Four Faculty Selection 
Committee met on May 17th and 
~ecided that in view of the 
~hort time between the previous 
advertisement on April 22nd and 
the deadline of April 25th, 
a further advertisement shoul d 
be made. 
The final draft of the Douglas 
Four proposal was circulated 
at the Faculty Meeting May 5th 
and additional copies are avail -
able from Gene Mcintyre . 
While the proposal recommends 
that Faculty be asked to apply 
in teams of three, applications 
will be accepted from any 
Faculty member. Further infor-
mation is available from either 
Gene Mcintyre or from Don Porter 
regarding the programme . 
The Committee meets again at 
9:00 am on Monday, May 31st 
at Surrey Campus and additional 
•
pplications must be received 
y that time. Applications 
should be submitted directly 
to Mrs. Barbara Harvey, secretary 
to Dr. Porter. 
p 7 
;~.., 'A~ C0 'LE2E 
AF1U IIVLS 
REALITY THERAPY - A VIABLE APPROACH 
FOR EDUCATION 
Otto Funk 
After reading William Glasser ' s 
book Reality Therapy last summer I 
volunteered to participate in a 
Reality Therapy Workshop conducted at 
the Royal Towers , N.W. Leonard Zunin , 
who worked with William Glasser , 
demonstrated reality therapy through 
lecture film, and group involvement. 
Brian Sharpe practices re~lity 
therapy in the William Ropr Hull Home 
in Calgary where he works with 
students who have been rejected by 
the traditional school system. 
Reality Therapy basically 
attempts to focus on the behaviour 
of the individual rather than on his 
feelings or an analysis of his 
behaviour. What actually does a 
person do when he is depressed , happy 
or frustrated or hostile. By re-
enforcing and arranging success 
oriented behaviour one tends to 
move a person to better self esteem . 
The parent starts out by encouraging 
the youngsters first steps and 
overlooking his falls but later in 
his development concentrates on the 
adolescents awkwardness and mistakes . 
For educators the reality 
therapy approach has good possibili• 
ties. Too often we tend to 
concentrate on a person ' s weaknesses 
and failures rather than his 
strengths and successes. 
SPORTS REPORT 
RUGBY 
' Last Sunday the Douglas College 
r ugby XV defeated t he Delta rugby 
c lub by a s cor e of 13-8 . 
The game was played in blustery 
condi tions and Douglas l ed by a 
scor e of 3-0 at half- time, the 
r esult of an unconverted try by 
Bradley Burton . 
The second_ha lf started with the 
Douglas forward s p iling on the : 
pr essure s upported by f eroci ous 
tackling by their backline . Ea~ly 
in the half , O' Hara scurried in 
f or a try , giving Douglas a 
6-0 lead . This was followed · up 
by a nother Douglas try whe n Bob 
Given intercepted and ran 70 yds 
to score. Lorenz converted this ~ 
try. Delta then c~e bac k with 
a goal a nd a try to narr9w the 
margin to 11-8, but Paul Benson 
o f Dougla s compl eted t he scoring 
diving over for an unconverted 
try . 
P . 8 
Douglas has been invited to 
enter a r ugby league · next year 
which inc ludes B. C.I.T. , Selkirk 
College , Royal Roads Military 
Coll ege , U.B.C. 2nds , University 
of Victoria 2nds and Ma l aspina 
Col l ege . 
SOFTBALL 
Last wee k Richmond continued on 
their winning way defeating a 
team from the Surrey campus by 
a score of 15-11. · 
Credit must go to Ray Crawford 
for the effo~t ,he has put in to 
encourage and organize ath l eti c 
activity on the Richmond campus . 
This has been a fine exampl e of 
self-help and the r esults have 
been most gratifying. Well done 
Ray Crawford and Rich~ond c ampus . 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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1 r.c ~ "' 
!\ .::c. i ,·i:,·c f o:· U::-· study of (•i'·,~,i:nr. ~·~ thl' cc'11t.;·~ crl" 
cdtJ.r~ 1 .-!!.•n bes. :! H:s ocv~1op:ne:nt ·i n i. ~vG. 
I ,. \·' "' ,.·r,·•t·r .,.; 1''n··· ·L'Il(l'J' f•r·;"'" ''·;,.c "'•ltf' \•J i "'l ;o <,.,,.~~· .. ·'11'1 li.," 
.... 1 ••• ~ I.J' , t '\,, 1 ' ' .. - • , • .., , ~ ... '- , l ~ . , • t \.1.. • 
0 
._... , , , .. \,; J,,, .:ll·,··o··· ol·· < , .. -.... ,1.•' '- v c c;·'·tl ~~' \'1'··1· "l., ''1 ·. r .~,;., • ,. s'l.·l,.;,.n'i- 1·'·n ~-··r c-•,, 
" ' • , I ,...,,,,,,, "" • ':.:'· ;t 0 .. ~I l,. 1... • I (. \....,, ·""'"' - dl. •. I _ .. I 
•·o '· -h ,· n ·• 11 -1' '' ~~ · '! ··· ·''"t o·" -,-i·'-,1 · ··l -,·. ',.·, .. , .. •.-:on 
" (~ ·~ ~ Lf 1 t.. 1) , 1 (,1,_ d ,•.j,,, •,. ~ ~ · ' ll .. c' It,. '·"'·• ,, .•1111.1. \Jl,t, l I 
of ,i!..!r.iOi' cu 'l'!c~ c-S l'l'i ···l c,l .i'.' to U;.-. l!:ti··. :.n:y ul 1Jt·1i:·j~,:. CC·ii '.:!~Yic::. " 
S;12r··ifir .. ;·:·.:i' ::h~~ Lert,J r: r::·~~:·e~·rc.:: c•;r.-t.:·inU(''J ::: f:~1·l .. v,;s : 
11 1 .. To p'!c.rt :.LJ pt\:'ti_t , l· il !j f'!'l:'t~il (' ~.·cu \· ·;""' ~;:~, :! _~n·:_ (~~· ·:', .. 
1·, ~·~··i' ~::,! !) -:- ···>I i 0 ·• ·•l ,.; .-. \! 'i(. ;, ~·; S!JC;·j;:; ·!zc: ·!il [:'1~: 1',''t 
c:c't:cat:l en . 
2. 
3. 
To ~~v·idc 0;.._0c!. ' !~~~·~ .. ~,t"! 1~s \':' 
'i 5 ·i n t h.: l t~~i.:Di'Y: f! l!;l t: .;;.il:,r 
To 'i.c!i".ch ~;~,~d:~t~: c cc·· ·: .. :. -:-: 
Ol"g c.n ·i :!2t''t'i~ td~·.; < .. . :,~~):'l;,F-n·;: 
· ~J··~c·ia1 c.n-1 c!r··n.;! ··~.: 't!!;J~:::.~:; I 
~ .... ; t.t,, \Jt~i e: or· !: ·i :.!hC~' cc::~, =··l··: nn. 
't·tcd c~; pcc·i ~n " tot:.~ pl"t~wing r. 
lF; :i '.! r. ·; ', 1 • c cd ) ,_ ~; · .- • " 
---
'fL r: <·bcvc ITt ';i l'i . ~·i't (~: ! pr1:r·:·; -.~~- h:-vc beer! r·:··:: !'i'.\',"i..i · .,.· ~ ,~ t f m•th 
in our b:oci1•;;·c: cl nd ·i n,.:·." .: 11 ~1 1:" :~,··:~ o·i' ~::·<d t u:.~··. iTr· ~- !;(' .. rw t:n i n i'~i\!:it 
i n th : :~ area. So;r1c h cl\'~: ! 1• nc: d ~1 · :(:L~ i '~~cl~ rc!1 1dsn t.l. fJ{:I'i :1.y ~ Si:cm ~o:'o 
ond U.C .L.A. 
In udd i t·i on~ tMJi! ,'TS n;· nd ~~ o:·o~1 p ll:!'·r: cnqt'~!cd ·i11 ~otl1 rese~:·ch 
and cons ul t at i on in t h ·i' ie:1c1 Ci;= i::r: c\ ·,·chJ~h·.:·~n t u·~ til::-· 'it;u .. _!·:l' c~ll l cg~. 
0~\i' (l)j:::r. ittr:> IP .. j·r·r.;: ( vpculd(·d l"CCC'D'i:'l y t o 'ii lC:'I:· r'· h~fH csentu\'.'i •j!1 
f rt'm tl.~ ft:C~J r ·i . ; \:!; 0 1· i11 t~~ ~ '::C'i• ~-: '.<. • .• l td ~c i ,"ltCC: 011d u1:-.tl L, 1 <·h(! II SS\J:;·j~,·~;r:,; 
of di s trict n:-, .i ;·e~rionti l col'u;q.:: . 
Rr..:c :·, t1y ~ e;n r!J ;:;r;·:~: 11'.-: ! 'Ul p'l ar.cd r~n t i1r.\ P'"Oi)IC>mr; o·( clc \' c.: l opi r~0 
1..1'::)-_\'!:'i'll" con F[j i~S ·i n S lJCil i.'!i 'i'llS i .·; i'l' t ·i•.:tt'! i.tt·i,)i ln CO (Jl'<l ill(lt i;-';1, \~·•l'l''iCt! l l!lil 
and ·in .:; tt"uct ·! Jl ! . 
Tin 11bovc sets fot t h bi··i cfly the b2ckgr·{1lind end f u:rc t ·lons pf t ll'is 
Dn.pr·,·trnr~•r~ o·;' ll'i9fiCI' Educntio:1 . 
D~n i s c. ~IIll i t h r 
I 
_I 
Chu i mf.r,, Dcpiii'tm~n t of lf ·igher Ed~cc: tior: . 
P.lO 
GRf, i)UJ'l'F. PR0(~:-~,\1,·J i··iEf> .'\ ~ ': n COURSF'~ IN JlHi JJ T<: ~l EJJUCA'I'O:(l~ ! /','r U . lJ. C . 
--- ------.. .. - - -·- --- ___ .._ __ _... ___ ., ____ ,.__ .-..... ~ ... ....; . ......... _,._.~, --.,.---
The C ~nr.1i t.tee on llighr:r E.h J.cn.tion in the Co J l v;; c o f Ed uc~~:L.i.o z: has 
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The Douglas College concert 
ba nd a nd chorale will present a 
concert at the Surrey Arts centre, 
Bear Creek· Park, We~nesday, May 26 
at 8 :00 p .m. The programme will 
be one of the f eatures of the 
Surrey Arts Festival. 
Thi s \'lill be the final 
appearanc e of these two groups 
for the academic year and a good 
a ttendanc e would be greatly 
appreciated. Please give us 
your s upport. 
ADMI SSION: ADULTS - $1J00 
STUDENTS - . 50 
~ildren under ten years - Free 
DEPARTM ENT OF THEATRE 
Two p l ays by Ed•·mrd Albee will 
be prese nte d at the Centennial 
Fine Arts Centre, Bear Creek 
Park o n May 2 4th at 8:30 p.m. 
THE ZOO STORY 
CAST: 
J e rry: 
fe t er : 
Vic Couture 
Peter Borkent 
THE SANDBOX 
CAST: 
Mommy: Debbie Toop 
Grandma: J eanne Gossett 
Daddy: Peter Lassen 
Young Man: Pet er Borkent 
Music i an: Vivian O'Brien 
Plays produced by special 
arrangement with Dramatists 
Play Service, Ne w York . 
• 
• 
• 
• 
SUGGESTED ETV PROGRAMS 
MAY 22 - 28 
May 22 
7:00A.M., Channel 7 
SUMMER SEMESTER 
New Science: extraterrestri al 
life. Dr. Robert Jastrow . 
2 : 30P.M., Channel 8 
ANH1AL WORLD 
''Guardian Angels u - peop le 
and projects dedicated to 
helping stricken anima l s . 
4:30P.M., Channel 2 & 6 
WILDLIFE 
Ancient art objects of 
Central America ' s Mayan 
Indians are viewed . 
7:00P.M. , Channel 1 2 
ADVENTURE 
11 Lure of the Tall Ship " takes 
you aboard a 19th- century 
square-rigger f or a voyage 
across the Atlantic . 
8 : 30P . M., Channe l 4 
ABC NEWS SPEC I AL 
The story of coun tle ss miners 
who die of 11 black lung , 11 c aused 
by years of breathing coal 
dust . 
MAY 23 
8:00A. M., Chanel 4 
THIS IS THE LIFE 
An athlete contracts a termina l 
illness . 
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8:30A . M., Channel 12 
KVOS REPORTS 
A local look at what 
Canadian and Americans 
can expect at the border 
this tourist season. 
9 : 30A . M. , Channel 7 
JIM THOMAS OUTDOORS 
Facts about beavers : a 
Kodi ak bear hunt; how to 
use fishing bait . 
10 : 00 A. M., Channel 7 
CAMERA THREE 
Mezzo- soparano Betty 
Allen in concert and con-
versation . 
1 2 : 30 P . M., Channe l 4 
DECADES AT SEA 
This ser ies l ooks at 
naval activities around 
the world . 
1 : 30 P . M., Channe l 2 
COUNTRY CANADA 
A v isi t with a fami ly t h at 
l eft the city to live 
on a farm near Thunder 
Bay , Ontario 
1 : 30 P .M., Channel 7 
AN IMAL WORLD 
The Komodo d r agon , the 
world ' s largest lizard , 
is studied by W. Auffen-
berg . 
2 :00P.M., Channe l 2 
SUZUKI ON SCIENCE 
A discuss ion about death 
focuse s o n mourning rituals 
and the methods bereaved 
persons use to seek c omfort. 
3:00P . M., Channel 4 
ABC NEWS SPECIAL 
"The Calley Case - A Na-
tion 's Agony " . 
3:30 P.M ., Channel 12 
TRUE ADVENTURE 
Films taken aboard the 
winning boat in the 680-
mile yacht race from Sydney 
to Hobart. 
4:00P .M. , Channel 2 
NEW MAJORITY 
1. a v i s it with Jalal, 
a rock group . 
2 . South African students 
discuss t he black- white 
relationship in Africa 
3. A report on hippie 
communes in Kamloops 
4 . Talk a b out a summer 
dental c linic operated 
by students . 
5:00P .M ., Channel 2 
AUDUBON THEATRE 
Featured : a rattlesnake 
hunt in New Hampshire. 
5 :30P.M., Channel 12 
ANIMAL WORLD 
The adventures of two cougar 
kittens . 
5:00P .M., Channel 4 
DISCUSSION 
Topic: how children are 
affected by learning in the 
home . 
6:30P . M., Channel 7 
LOWELL THOMAS 
Films r e port life in the 
mounta i ns of Ethiopia . 
P.l2 
7:00P.M., Channel 4 
UNTAMED WORLD 
Hidden aspects of oceanic life 
are revealed through under -
wa t er photography. 
7 :00 P . M., Channel 5 
GREAT ZOOS - DOCUMENTARY 
Documented : reconstruction of 
the West Berlin Zoo , which 
was largely des t royed during 
World Wa r II. 
7 :00P . M. , Channel 8 
UNTAMED WORLD 
A study of sea life in the 
Galapagos Islands. 
MAY 24 
6:00A . M., Cha nnel 12 
WORLDS OF INDIA 
Prof . Chavarria-Agui lar .:in-
troduces a performance of 
clas s i c al Indian dances, and 
explains their re ligious and 
histo rical significance . 
6:30A . M. , Channel 4 
ECOLOGY 
Fe a tured : How Japan and South-
east Asia are attacking en-
vironme ntal pollution. 
6 : 30A .M. , Channel 7 
SUMMER SEMESTER 
Human Environment : ecological 
systems. 
7:00P.M., Channel 4 
EXPLORATION NORTHWEST 
"Greenwater Giants " looks at 
50-pound Chinook salmon near 
Kitimat , B. C . 
8 : 30P .M . , Channel 8 
DOCUMENTARY SPEC I AL 
The story of one battle in 
the endless war agains t forest 
fires. 
MAY 25 
6 : 30A.M., Channel 7 
SUMMER SEMESTER 
New Science : recent findings in 
physics and astronomy. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
~.JO PM. Channel 2 
,)(_J.~T.:; EXJ>('tr":; UP.E 
A L.Jl,r of-\vcstern New-
folndland:s tourist 
at ~....cu-.=tions. 
7:00P . M. , Channel 4 
CESAR • s \vOIU.D 
x-tou r of Argen tina. 
8:00P.M. , Channe l 2 
IT WAS A VERY GOOD YEAR 
This week: 1933. 
8:00P .M., Channel 5 
WILDLIFE SPECIAL 
Special: "Kifaru - The 
Black Rhinoceros ." 
HAY 26 
6:30A.M., Channel 7 
SUMMER SEMESTER 
Human Environment: 
ecological systems. Dr. 
John Oliver. 
5 :30A.M., Channe l 12 
BLACK EXPERIENCE 
Topic: the migration o f 
=ural blacks to urban 
a1eas between 1919 and 
1930, and the resulting 
cultural upheaval. 
2:00P.M., Channel 2 
DOUBLS EXPOSURE 
Highlights of the opening 
of Ontario Place, Toronto ' s 
new waterfront attraction . 
tF\ Y 2 7 
6:30A.M. , Channel 7 
SUM1·10.:R SEMESTER 
New Science : sources of 
energy for stars and man. 
Or. Robert Jastrow. 
- --
AnCfilVES 
. . l · n. , Chan ne 1 I~. L:----------_J 
~· .. Fl'' ' IIERI'l'AGE 
· ~. ' affuirs commissioner 
Rnl cr t Bennett t<1lks about the 
mp~ct of the civil rights 
movement on the American 
Indl<1n. 
7:00 ~.M ., Channe l 4 
,JI'I' I c· rAT. SYSTEM 
l'oi.Ji<..:: police detention 
pruct.iccs . 
7:00A.M., Channel 5 
'l'ODAY 
Scheduled from Indianapolis : 
jntcrviews with delegates to 
lhe International Conference 
on Cities . 
11 :00 A.M., Channel 6 
UNIVEPSl'l'Y OF Th ·~ AIR 
Topics Lhe e1fC ts of air 
pollution . 
2:00P.M., Channel 2 
DOUBLE EXPOSURE 
Waterways in Wescern Canada. 
9:30P . M. , Channel 2 
WORLD ~vE LIVE IN 
"The Losers" traces the 60-
millio n-year history of the 
horse, and its changing re-
lati onship to man. 
9:30P.M., Channel 8 
HERE COME THE 70'S 
A projected look at the map of 
the future is discussed by 
British historian Arnold 
Toynbee and economist Rober t 
Heilbronner. Among the topics: 
internationalism and decentra-
lized governments. 
MAY 28 
6:30A.M . , Channel 7 
SUMMER SEMESTER 
Human Environment: industry and 
ecology. 
SENECA's f·1I LE 
The Seneca Mile - Mobi l e In-
t e nsive Learning Experience --
will visit Vancouver on June 10, 
11 and 12 and Douglas College 
will be their host. 
There wi ll be 120 students 
and faculty in all and we wi ll 
attempt to find billets for all 
since the meeting of the public 
in the regions they visit is a n 
important part of the project . 
What's the incentive? Mee t 
new people , share your know-
ledge of B.C. and join in the 
. d \ . h organ1ze tours etc , w1t your 
billet buddy ... . . possibly be 
part of a return visit to 
Seneca in Toronto in the summer 
of 1972. 
The Princ ipal ' s Council has 
formed a committee to arrange 
for the visit and coordinate 
the billeting, etc . while the 
Student Government has offered 
its active support. 
If you can offer billeting 
for the nights of June 10 and 
11, please fill out the form 
below . 
NAME : 
ADDRESS: 
P.l4 
PHONE NO . No . you can bille~t~=~---------------------1 
. 
I can offer bi lleting for Ma l e (:] Female D Either 0 
• 
• 
• 
• PoLICY RE: II L ffiT B OOKS II 
Pr e amble , --
Before instigating a pol icy for 
the retrieval of lost books --
or for collecti ng the $ value , 
etc. -- Dave Wi lliams was 
asked to inves t igate like 
procedures at UBC and SFU. 
Their policy is as fo l lows: 
l. S. F. U. 
OOUCLAS COLL':CE 
{\:;CHiVES 
1P .1s 
For lost und d~~aged books , Simon Fras e r University charges t he borr owe r , 
\l/h e1:her studen t or f a cul t y, the full purchas e p rice of the book , plus 
a $2 . 00 handli ng1 charge, plus any applicable overdues . I n ~~e case of 
f aculty , thi s is enforced by cance l lation of libra ry privileges, if 
neces s ary . 
2. 
• 
O.l3 . C • 
The U~ivcrsity of British Co l umbi a charges the re?lacement cos1: of books 
):·.us u $3 . 00 p rocessing ch.:~r0c . In tl1e case of out of print books , t :-.ey 
d1.:1rqe $7 .00 plus the p rocessing fcc . The out of orint charge and t.'hc 
1):::-u~cssi:1g charqc arc r cviC\1/Cd rec:rulu.rly . The processi~g f ea is co:1sidcred 
~~ uc i:1uncquate to cover actual costs . Damaged books which arc repair able 
a_c cha~gcd at the actual cos t of repai r . Ove rdue f ees a re c~arged i n . 
.:J.ddi '.:ion . 
u.B. C. hils no effective method of enforcement of payment by faculty. 
~ith t h i s in mind , Pr i nc ipal ' s 
Cou~ci l accepted a motion that 
Douglas College adopt the 
fol lowing procedure for such 
' extre me' cases . 
mos t a ppropriate manne r on 
ins t r ucti on from t he Pr in-
c i pal . 
1 . That when stud ents refuse 
to r e turn book s (or compen -
sate the Co l lege for $ 
value ) a s per a pre-ar ranged 
va l ue schedule , g r a de s may 
be u :.theld. 
:'ha;: \lhe::1 f aculty o r staff 
-~f~3e to return books (or 
con~ensatc the Colleg e f o r 
~ v~lue ) at a pre-arra nged 
vulue schedule , the cost 
will be c ollected i n the 
CARRIED. 
l iNFORMATION RETRIEVAL) 
Gerry De lla Mattia and Dave 
Sinhewicz a re now preparing 
a Generalized Reporting 
Program that will allow for 
meaningful data retrieval 
from the Admissions Dept. 
fi l es . This program will 
allow for information to be 
re t rieved f rom the files afte r 
going through several screens. 
For e xample, we will be able 
to ge t a readout of the grade 
point a ver a g e of all students 
who e ntere d the College s traight 
from Grade XII and who attended 
colle g e s north of the Ri ver 
if we should ever want t o 
know t hi s . Th~re are at 
p r esent 16 ite~s tha t can be 
used for sele ction. 
Faculty interested in further 
information on this program or 
who wish to add data to the 
system should contact Gerry 
DellaMattia directly. The 
f i nal program will be pre sented 
to the Principal's Council for 
approval within the n ext two 
mo nths. 
P.l6 
THE 
TIBETAN REFUGEE AID SOCIETY 
I would like t o express my 
thanks t o all those who kindly 
responded to our appeal for old 
clothes, household goods, books, 
ornaments, fur niture, records, 
etc . The sale at t he "flea 
market" in the Lougheed Drive-
In Theatre yielde d the sum of 
$156.00 f or the Tibetan Refugees 
training and resettlement 
programme . 
• 
• 
We are planning an auction 
of larger items at the end of • 
May and further sales in June 
so we would welcome any fur ther 
contributions. Please phone 
Dorothea or Barry Leach 
5~4 -71 78 or 588-4411 . 
